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Senate Constitutional
CHANGING MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION.
Amendment 18. Adds Section Ic to Article XIII of Constitution.
Requires Legislature provide for tax on motor vehicles in lieu of
personal property taxe~ thereon, prescribe tasis and method of fixing
amount thereof, and collection by state department registering such
requires at leaRt \15 per cent of fund derived therefrom be
18 vehicles:
paid each year to respective counties from which such vehicles were
registered, each county's share to be distributed between county
and political subdivisions therein, as prescTibed by law. Declares
section shall not affect motor vehicle registration fees.
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(For full text of Measure, see page 26, Part II)
Argument for Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 18
Aboli~h personal property taxes on registered
motor vehicl('s; modernize motor vehicle taxation mt'thods; safeguard county revenue;
lighten the tax-burden by reducing govern meatal
costs.
One eut of every four registered taxa hIe
automobiles now escapes personD I propt'rty taxation. Three motorists carry the burden four
should b~al'. Correct this injustice. Rednce
taxes of present burden b'!arns by makin;; it
impossihle for any registered automobile to
('vad" taxation.
Collection of l.lxes at time of l'('gistratiolJ
~T Y~hicles will foil tax ('varlers, serve' puhlic
l,;,enien('c and reduce 10('111 govprnmental costs
, providing one agency in place of three for
discharge of obligations.
These arc the purposes of Amendmf'nt 18, D
meaRure sponsored hy county officials anxions
to corrf'et inequalities that exist due to antiquatpd tll.X laws which caused counties a loss
of more than $4.000,000 last year. The merit
of Amendment 11' has prompted the California
Farm Bureau F('d,~ration and the California
Rpal Estate Association, among others, to
endorse the amendment.
Amendment 18 instructs the Leg-islature to
establish a modern nwthod of taxing l'egist('red
automobiles in place of the preRcnt ('umbersome
costly Personal Property method. That is all
it does.
Property ('xemption rights of eX-fwrvicc men,
guaranteed by the ConsTitution, nr(' unaffeeted.
Rights llnd responsibilities in connection with
llny form of taxable property other than registered motor vehicles are unaffected.
Ampndment is provides for the elimination
of r!'gist.'red automobiles from tlw cumber~'ome
nnd ('ostl, method of taxation as personal property. In pInel' of pI,rsonal prolwrty taxation
tlw 1I:);n Legislature is j'equil'l'd to provide for
the co]]pction of a motor Vf'hicle tax payable
when the lic('nse plates are issued, through the
same governm!'ntal ageuey tbat iBsues licens"
platl's. The selection of tIll' basic method and
a II details of the tax are left to the L('gislature.
_ basic method can be provid('(l without resort
to involved or complicated processes. The
ba:iis and method of this tax having once been

established revision Cfl11 be effected only by two-thirds affirmative vote of the Legislature.
Not less than ninpty-fivc per cent of the proceeds of thl' tux art' to be remitted to the
respective counties in which registrants of
motor vehicles rt'side. The Legislature will
establi~h the basis of division of the revenue
aC('rlliug under Amendment 18 between counties
and f){)litical subdivisions, including municipalities.
Amendmpnt 18 provid"s that should tuxation
of all p<'l'sonal propprty be abolished by vote
of the !wople the tax thns authoriz,'d shall also
bt' abolished. Motor vphicles at present exempt
from persollul prul)('rty taxation are unaffected
by this amelldnlPnt.
Those who now pay personal property taxes
on their automobiles will sllpport Amendment
18 hecause approval will reduce their tux bills.
Tax evaders will oppose the amendment because
it is aimed at them.
~ ..iNIEL C. MURPHY,
State Senator, Twenty-fourth District.

J. I. WAGY,
State Senator, Thirty-second

Distri~t.

Argument in Opposition to Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 18
The Senate Constitutional Amendment No.

18 provides a tax shall be collected on uutomobiles and trailers, in lieu of perSQnal property
tax thereon, by the State }\fotor Vehicle Department, on [l basis and method of fixing the tax to
be provided by legislative enactment.
Automobiles and trail('rs art' now taxed by the
Asse~sol' of each county with other personal
property.
Objections to the change:
The County Assessors admit they now collect
the personal property tax. from approximately
80 l,er cent. of motor vehicle owners. It is
possible to collect this tax from the remaining
20 D('r cent, if the assessors are diligent. without adopting a huo·-ily drawn and ill-considered
mea sure of objectionable possibilities.
H is unsound b('cause it dol'S not provide for
the tax of unregistered vehicles in the hands
of ::Iealers, warehousemen, or others.
~o provision is made for th!' continuance of
the exemption now afforded to veterans.
[Twenty-three]

Neither is it indicated on what basis the tax
should be fixed, whether on the value, weight,
sizl' or type of vehicle. It would be unfair to
tax the low-priced car the same amount as a
high-priced car. A cumbersome, costly and
inequitable scheme may be substituted for what
is now quite a satit'factory system.
It makes the State t.he Tax Collector, and no
one is reRponsive to the people for rates that
may be fixed, while under the pres',nt system
the local authorities arc dirf'ctly responsible for
the tax .rate, and local protest may be effective.

The basis and metnod of fixing the amount
of tax, including a minimum and maximum
amount, is to be established by the Legislaturl'
in the futurl'. No assurance is given that a
high tax rate will not be fixed. The rate of
taxation on automobiles will necessarily be
dlffl'rent from the rate on other pf'r8onal propI'rty, alld this is a discrimination against the
motorists that may add to his already heavy tax
burden.

The proceeds of the tax are not to be spent
on the roads, but for general governmental
purposes, and for that reason the same tax
rate should be applied that is applied to ot' property for govPl'nmental purposes. Sh·
the rate, as fixed by the Legislature, be hig
than that on other personal property, the motorist would be required to pay a greater part of
the cost of general government than any other
class of owners of personal property.
.
The most objectionable feature is that it will
requir(' motorists to pay It large lump sum just
at the holiday season, when oth€r demands are
uumerous and insistent.
'l'his sum will be made up of registration
fees, weight fees, and the new tax, all to be
paid at thl' time of the annual registration of
motor vehicles. No motorist will be able to
sl'cure his license until his tax is paid, in
addition to his r"gistration fees.
Vote "NO."
HENRY E. CARTER,
Senator, Thirty-first Dist:ric1..

JUDICIARY DISQUALIFICATIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
17. Amends Section 18, repeals Section 22, of Article VI of Constitution. Declares Justices of Supreme Court and District Courts
of Appeal, and Judges of Superior Courts and Municipal Courts,
ineligible to other office or public employment than jndicial during
their terms; prohibits justice or judge of court of record from
practicing laY' in or out of court while in office; declares judge of
Superior Court or Municipal Court eligible to election or appointment to public office during term for which elected, but acceptance
of other office constitutes resignation from office then held.
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(For full text of Measure, see page Z7, Part II)
Argument for Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 17
This Amendment to Sedion 18, Article 6 of
the Statl' Constitution. adopted by the unanimous vote of the Legislature and now bl'iore
tbe people for approval, has as its main purpose to keep the judi;<iary of California above
reproach or suspicion.
The present constituti,)nal provision prohibits judges of the Oourts of reeord from
practicing law, "I~ COnnT," a very proper
restriC'tion. This Amendment goe~ furth~r and
prohibits them from practk-ing law "IN OR
0UT OF COURT" during continuance in office.
None cnn fieny the wisdom of the pf'ople
of Oalifornia in the policy hert'tofore adoptpd,
nor does it seem possible that the wisdom of
this further restriction will be questioned. The
practice of law OUTSIDE of Court, with its
opportunity for e-ollcPlllment and fraud is mOl"i'
dangerous and vi<"ious than the open praetice
in ('Ourt. In the public prac-ticl' of law in
court by a judgf', disqualification for bias or
interest would be most eertnin; but who c-ould
disqualify a' judge for privately serving undisclosl'd elients if thl'Y should nppear before him
in litigation.
[Twenty-four]

That some honorable members of the judici{lry al'l' privately 'Idvising and serving clients
in good faith and with no nlterior purpose,
is known.
But that sue-h practice will be
abust'd sooner OJ' later seems almost certnin.
Possibly they iel'1 it necessary to augment inndp(juate salaries.
Th,~ remedy for that is
higher salarif's-not a questionable practice
which rf'ndpt's thpir ('ollrt Bervices diffie-ult of
judicial imp'lrtiality. Citizens will not feel
properly eonfident of justice if they know their
judgeR

ar~

a(lvising

or

aiding

corporations.

groups, or individuals in a legat capacity, on
the side. in spare time. No matter how innoC(,Tlt "he practice, it is liable to vieiolls abuse.
Ttlf' passage of this Amendment will remove
th(·
'mfJV,~tion of privati" undisclosed practice from <,ur judges. and will also place them
further above 8uspieion on thf' part of the
people. As the integrity of our courts and the
confidence of onr pl'ople in the courts is one
of the basic necessities (If our gov.'rnment, the
wisdom of this Amcudment should be too apparent for further argnml'nt.
A dallse of the Amendmf'nt also permits a
judge to be elcc(l'd or appointed to othl'!" PI\'t
lie office by rf'signing his judicial position
thus making available for wider public service

CHANGING MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION. Senate Constitutiona,l Amend·
ment 18. Adds Section Ic to Article XIII of Constitution. Requires Legis-
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lature IJrO\-ide for tax on motor vehicles in lieu of personal property taxes
thereon, prescribe bm;is-and method of fixing amount thereof, and collection
by state department registering such vehicles; requires at least 95 per cent
of fund del'ivrd therefrom be paid each year to respective counties from
whieh such yehicles were registered, each county's share to be distributej
between county and political subdiyisions therei.n, as prescribed by law.
Declares section shall not affect motor vehicle registration fees.

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. IS-A reso·
lution to propose to the people of the State of
California an am('ndment to the constitution of
the State of California by adding to article
thirteen thereof a new section to he numbered'
section lc. relative to revenue and taxation.
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concnrring,
That the Legislature or the State of California in
regular seSSIOn commencin::: on the seventh day of
January, 1929, two-thrrds of all the members eleded
to each of the two houses voting in favor thereof,
herehy proposes to the people of the State of Cali·
fornia that the constitution of the Rtate of California
be amended by addmg to artitlc thirteen thereof a
new spction to be nnm bored section Ie and to read
as follows
(This proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any Histing section of the Constitution but
adds a new section-thereto; therefore the provisions
thereof are printed in BI,ACK-FACED TYPE to
indicate that they are ;-JEW.)
PROPOSED AME."JDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTIO!'i.

Sec. lc. The Legislature shall provide for the
collection, by the department of the state charged
with responsibility of registering motor vehicles, of
a tax OIl motor vehicles and trailers as defl.ned by
law, in lieu of all personal property taxes thereon
and shall establish the basis and method of fixing
the ainount of said tax including the establishment
of a minimum and maximum tax; provided, how·
ever, that nothing in this section shall be construed
to apply to properties taxed under the provisions

[Twenty-six]
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of sections 14 and 15 or of subdivisi.:m one of section
16 of this article; provided, further, that if taxation
upon all personal property is subsequently abolished
by vote of the people of the State of California
the tax authorized by this section shall without fur.
ther action be abolished.
All moneys collected as taxes on motor vehicles
and trailers in lieu of personal property taxes
thereon shall be credited to a special fund to be
known as the "County motor vehicle tax fund"
and no other moneys shall be so credited; not less
than 95 per cent of the moneys credited to said fund
sha'l be paid at least once eac!! year by the state to
the respective county or city and county from which
motor vehicles and trailers are registered, under any
act providing for the registration of motor vehicles
by the state, to be distributed between such county,
or city and county, and such political subdivisions
as may exist within each county, or city and county,
as may be prescribed by law. Nothing in this sec·
tion shall be construed to apply in any way to "t"
affect the fixing, collection or distribution of
fee for registration now or hereafter fixed, colh
and distributed under the provisions of the .C.....
fornia vehicle act. The Legislature shall pass all
laws necessary to carry out the provisions of this
section and the acts of the forty-ninth session of the
Legislature passed pursuant to this section shall be
effective immediately upon their passage. 'rhe
Legislature, two-thirds of all the members elected
to each of the two houses voting in favor thereof,
may change the method or rate of any tax fixed
under this section.

